Community Pop-Up Museum Event
A $1000 Humboldt Area Foundation Grassroots Grant has been awarded to the McKinleyville
Organizing Committee (MOC), a group of volunteer McKinleyville citizens, to create a pop-up
(limited-run) McKinleyville museum event. The event’s aims to enliven and strengthen our
community through a showcasing of the town’s past influences, and by providing current
citizenry with an opportunity to envision and engage around the town’s future. The museum will
highlight our town’s unique story through the display of to-be-loaned historical photos, objects
and local art. The pop-up event is anticipated to generate considerable buzz and community
pride. With an opening date targeting May 2019, the event will be timed to coincide with the
run-up to this years’ Pony Express Days.
The MOC is now seeking the loan of your McKinleyville items of historical interest, business
related and/or personal--to include photos, artifacts, local art and other interesting objects for
temporary public exhibition. The MOC also has a wish list of items for which we are seeking local
Business sponsorship. Sponsors will be gratefully acknowledged both on-site at the museum, as
well as in the local media.
Wish List for Business Sponsors:
 30-day (or up to three-month) use of a commercial space to house the museum.
 Three-month use of storage unit, for temporary storage and sorting of museum items for
exhibit
 30 chairs for 30 days use.
 The 30-day use of ten large tables.
 Cash donations for printing and production needs.
For sponsorship information and/or to loan museum items, please
kelleybrookgarrett@gmail.com or contact Kelley Garrett of the MOC at (707) 497-4376.
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Photos: “The Goose Lady of Little Pond, McKinleyville,”aka Lydea Myers—from the collection of
life-long resident Bill Damgaurd; Old McKinleyville postcard—credit unknown; Central Avenue at
Dusk, Bluff View at Cha-GOH-Cho Trail, Fire Station with Full Moon, and McKinleyville Teen and
Community Center—photos by Kelley Garrett.

